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p Chapter XX

THE FIRST RIDE TOGETHER

E shall be leaving soon
S said Armitage half to
I t himself and partly to

Oscar It is not safe-
to wait much longer-

He tossed a copy of
the Neue Freie Presse on the table Os ¬

car had been down to the Springs to
explore and brought back news gained
from the stablemen at the hotel that
Chauvenet had left the hotel presuma ¬

bly for Washington It was now
Wesnesday in the third week in April

Oscar you were a clever boy and
knew more than you were told You
have asked me no questions There
may be an ugly row before I get out
of these hills I should not think hard-
of you if you preferred to leave-

I enlisted for the campaIgnyes 1

shall wait until I am discharged Aad
the little man buttoned his coat

Thank you Oscar In a few days
more we shall probably be through
with this business Theres another-
man coming to get into the game He
reached Washington yesterday and we
shall doubtless hear of him shortly
Very likely they are both in the hills
tonight And Oscar listen carefully-
to what I say

The soldier drew nearer to Armitage-
who sat swinging his legs on the table-
In the bungalow-

If I should die unshriveu during the
next week heres a key that opens a
safety vault box at the Bronx Loan
and Trust company in New York In
case I am disabled go at once with the
key to Baron von Marhof ambassador-
of AustriaHungary and tell hImtell
himHe

had paused for a moment as
though pondering his words with care
Then he laughed and went on

tell him Oscar that theres a mes ¬

sage in that safety box from a gentle ¬

man who might have been king
Oscar stared at Armitage blankly
That is the truth sergeant The

message once in the good barons
hands will undoubtedly give him a se¬

vere shock You will do well to go to
bed I shall take a walk before I turn
in

You should not go out alone
Dont trouble about me I shant go

far I think we are safe until two gen ¬

tlemen have met in Washington dis ¬

cussed their affairs and come down
into the mountains again The large
brute we caught the other night is un-

doubtedly
¬

on watch near by but he is
harmless Only a few days more and
we shall perform a real service in the
world sergeant I feel it in my bones

He took his hat from a bench by the
door and went out upon the veranda
The moon had already slipped down
behind the mountains but the stars
trooped brightly across the heavens-
He drank deep breaths of the cool air
of the mountain night and felt the
dark wooing him with its calm and
peace He returned for his cloak and
walked into the wood He followed-
the road to the gate and then turned
toward the Port of Missing Men He
had formed quite definite plans of
what he should do in certain emer-
gencies

¬

and he felt a new strength in
his confidence

t that he should
succeed in the
business that
had brought him
into the hills

At the aban ¬

doned bridge he
threw himself
down and gazed
off through a
narrow cut that
afforded a-

CT
glimpse of the
Springs where

V Vy19 the electric
lights gleamed

I as one lamp
Shirley Clai

He gaze through
cut borne was there

In the valley >

and he smiled with the thought of her
for soon perhaps in a few hourshe
would be free to go to her his work
done and no mystery or dangerous-
task would henceforth lie between
them He walked quite to the brink-
of the chasm and laid his hand upon
the iron cable from which swung the
bridge-

I shall soon be free he said with-
a deep sigh and looked across the star
lighted hills-

Thriptha oaKlo under hIs hand vl

I

I

brated slightly At first he thought It
the night wind stealing through the
vale and swaying tbtbridge above the
sheer depth But still he felt the-

i tingle of the iron rope in his clasp and
I

his hold tightened and he bent forward
i to listen The whole bridge now audi-

blyj shook with the pulsation of a step
i a soft furtive step as of one cautious-

ly
¬

groping a way over the unsubstan-
tial

¬

flooring Then through the star-
light

¬

he distinguished a womans fig-
urej and drew back A loose plank in the
bridge floor rattled and as she passed-
It freed itself and he heard it strike

I the rocks faintly far below but the
figure stole swIftly on and he bent
forward with a cry of warning on his
lips and snatched away the light bar-
ricade

¬

that had been nailed across the
opening

When he looked up his words of re¬

buke that had waited only for the
womans security died on his lips

Shirley be cried and put forth
both hands and lifted her to firm
ground-

A little sigh of relief broke from her
The bridge still swayed from her
weight and the cables hummed like
the wires of a harp Near at hand
the waterfall tumbled down through-
the mystical starlight-

I did not know that dreams really
came true he said with an awe in
his voice that the passing fear had left
behind

She began abruptly not heeding his
words

You must go away at once I came-
to tell you that you cannot stay here

But it is unfair to accept any warn-
ing

¬

from you You are too generous-
too kind to he began

hIt is not generosity or kindness but
this danger that follows you It Is an
evil thing and it must not find you
here It is impossible that such a
thing can be In America But you
must go You must seek the laws
aid

How do you know I dare
I dont know that you dare-
I know that you have a great heart

and that I love he said
She turned quickly toward the bridge

as though to retrace her steps-
I cant be paid for a slight a very

slight service by fair words Mr Armi ¬

tage If you knew why 1 came
If I dare think or believe or hope
You will dare nothing of the kind

Mr Armitage she replied But I
will tell you that I came out of or¬

dinary Christian humanity The idea
of friends of even slight acquaint-
ances

¬

being assassinated in these Vir-
ginia

¬

hills does not please me
How do you classify me please

with friends or acquaintances j

He laughed then the gravity of what
she was doing changed his tone-

I am John Armitage That is all
you know and yet you hazard your
life to warn me that I am in danger-

If you called yourself John Smith-
I should do exactly the same thing It
makes not the slightest difference to
me who or what you are

You are explicit he laughed I
dont hesitate to tell you that 1 value
your life much higher than you do

That is quite unnecessary It may
amuse you to know that as 1 am a
person of little curiosity I am not the
least concerned In the solution oof
what might be called the Armitage
riddle

Oh Im a riddle am I
Not to me I assure you You are

only the object of some ones enmity

He distinguished a womans figure and-
drew backB-

nTTSPthlncr
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and thnrda about mur-
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I mat is mat Isnt exactly nice Its
positively unaesthetic

I She had begun seriously but laughed-
at the absurdity of her last words

You are amazingly impersonal You
would save a mans life without caring-
in the least what manner of man he
may be-

You put It rather flatly but thats
about the truth of the matter Do you
know I amalmost afraid

Not of me I hope
Certainly not But it has occurred-

to me that you may have the conceit-
of your own mystery that you may
take rather too much pleasure In mys ¬

tifying people as to your identity
That is unkIndthat is unkind

and he spoke without resentment but
softly with a falling cadence lie sud¬

denly threw down the hat he had held-
in his hand and extended his arms to¬

ward her
You are not unkind or unjust You

have r right to know who I am and
what I am doing here It seems an
impertinence to thrust my affairs upon
you but If you will listen 1 should like
to tell youit will take but a momentl
why and what

Please do not As I told you I
have no curiosity In the matter I cant
allow you to tell me I really dont
want to know-

I am willing that every one should
knowtomorrowor the day ater
not later

She lifted her head as though with
the earnestness of some new thought

The day after may be too late
Whatever it Is that you have don-

eI have done nothing to be ashamed-
of I swear I have not

Whatever It Is and I dont care
what it is she said deliberately it
is something quite serious Mr Armi ¬

tage My brother
She hesitated for a moment then

spoke rapidly-
My brother has been detailed to

help in the search for you He is at
Storm Springs now

But he doesnt understand-
My brother Is a soldier and It is i

not necessary for him to understand-
And you have done thisyou have

come to warn me
It does look pretty bad she said

changing her tone and laughing a lit-
tle

¬

But my brother and Iwe al ¬

ways had very different Ideas about
you Mr Armitage We hold briefs
for different sides of the case i1Oh Im a case am It And he
caught gladly at the suggestion of 4

lightness In her tone But Id really
like to know what he has to do with

affairsmy A
Then you will have to ask him
To be sure But the government

can hardly have assigned Captain Clai
borne to special duty at M Chauve
nets request I swear to you that Im
as much In the dark as you are

Im quite sure an officer of the line
would not be taken from his duties
and sent into the country on any friv-
olous

¬

errand But perhaps an ambas ¬

sador from a great power made the re¬

questperhaps for example it was
Baron von Marhof

Good Lord-
Armitage laughed aloud-

I beg your pardon I really beg
your pardon But is the ambassador
looking for me-

I dont know Mr Armitage You
forget that Im only a traitor and not-
a spy 1

You are the noblest woman in the
world he said boldly and his heart
leaped in him and be spoke on with a
fierce baste You have made sacri-
fices

¬

for me that no woman ever made
before for a manfor d man she did
not know And my life whatever Is
worth every hour and second of It I
lay down before you and It is yours-
to keep or throw away I followed-
you halfway round the world and I
shall follow you again and as long as-

I live And tomorrow or the day after-
I shall Justify these great kindnesses-
this generous confidence but tonight I
have a work to do

As they stood on the verge of the de¬

file by the bridge that swung out from
the cliff like a fairy structure they
heard far and faint the whistle and
low rumble of the night train south ¬

bound from Washington and to both
of them the stand urged the very real
and practical world from which for a
little time they had stolen away

I must go back said Shirley and
turned to the bridge and put her hand-
on its slight iron frame but he seized
her wrists and held them tight

You have risked much for me but
you shall not risk your life again in
my cause You cannot venture across
that bridge again

She yielded without further parley r-

and he dropped her wrists at once
Please say no more You must not

make me sorry I came I must go I
should have gone back instantly-

But not across that spiders web
You must go by the long road I will
give you a horse and ride with you
into the valley-

It is much nearer by the bridge and-
I have my horse over there

We shall get the horse without trou ¬

ble he said and she walked beside
him through the starlighted wood As
they crossed the open tract she said

This Is the Port of Missing Men
Yes here the lost legion made its

last stand There lie the graves of
some of them Its a pretty story I
hone some day to know more of it


